
City Cash Storo.

For a few day's only I will sell you

l0dM.cgg8for1.0u.
"0 lb granulated sugar for $ 1.00.

o- lb brown sugar for $ 1.00.
banauna's at 15ots a dozen.

ice ripo
cwcet oranges at 25ots a dozen.

cowe rips fresh at lOotB per lb.
yfenh Bait water fish to arrivo ovcry

other day.
Fresh vegetables every morninjr. C'lU

,t 0 J MlliLKli'B for bargains, 717

Austin Avo.

Cheap Medium and Fine

Paper Hangings 'and Decor-

ations, Window Glass, Var-

nishes etc. Sole agent for

I, W. John's celebrated

Asbestus Paints. Full line

of Colors, Brushes and every

thing kept in a first-clas- s

Wall Paper and Paint Store.

C- - F. SMITH.
404 Austin Street,

Tho Big Muddy lump is strictly
ooal. Telephone Egan

or coal.

My Storo GenuiDO maplo syrup
reduced from 40 to 25o. per quart
can. tf

(Tho latest designs in ingrains
Thompson hangs them on common
walls with success.)

For the beat and froBhcst beof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oystors 0 u Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Our goods and our prices do our
advertising, we find it best in tho
long run.

Parker Bros.

(K. E, Thompson has a low moro of
those damaged paints an J wall papor
for saie at jour own wic.")

Dockory and (Jo , Firo Insuranoe
Agents Provident Building. Best
companies and oloso ntion to in
tercsts of insurers.

Ladies, we have just received fresh
stook of flowci"secds.

V. L. Tucker,
"Lion Drug Storo.

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purrrlard go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Ilaydon & Haydon, proprietors.

Neat and quiot. Very finest wines
and liquors. Superb lunch at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty weloomo.

6 Cents Each.
A two-hol- e mouse trap, 2t clothes

pins, a tin dipper, a big pressed pan,
1 lamp chimney, a covered bucket, a
tin funnel, 1 iron stand, a tin sooop, 1

dish mop. 2 pie plates, big box ticks,
a large gratur, 2 boxes matches, big
potato masher, a kitchen Bpoon, a
nutmeg grator, a stove lifter, 1 pack-
age good envelops, a box slato penoils,
a large tablet, 1 can oponer, a wooden
spoon, a good tack lifter, 1 paper file,
1 padlook, a paint brush, 1 maohino
oil can, a bottle good machine oil, a
strong hitohing ring, a pair hinges, 1
wire tea strainer.
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,

?03 Austin avo., bot. Gth and Sth sts.

, Eupepsy.

This is what you ought to have, in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands aro searching for it
daily, and mourn bnoousc they find it
nnt. Thousands upon thousands
of dollars are spent annually by our
people in tho hopo that tbey may at
tain this boon. And yet it may bo
had by all. Wo guarantee that Elec-

tric B'lttere, if used according to di-

rections and tho uBe persisted in, will
bring you Good Digestion and oust tho
demon Dynpopsia and install Eupopsy.

0 recommend Klcctrio Bitters for
Dyspepsia and all diseases of Liver,
Stoiiiaoh and Kidneys. Sold at 50c.
and $1 por bottlo by W. B. Morrison
& Co., Druggists.
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The Popular Grocers,
505 Austin Avemio

fh-e- r hare bargains in Choice
... .B n.isr t .- - i itjaiiiuruia iiivaporaiea rruus

this week.

Choice B B. Cigars, iinost in the
market at $3.75 per box.

Hark Bargains in Choice Califor-
nia Evaporated Fruits chid vvcok.

Choice B. B. Cigars, finest in the
market, at only $3.75 per box.

Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.
Don't miss these bargains.

Gribble Brothers,
505 Altutltl Ayoillio.

A Mother's llevcnge.
Ciiattanoocia, Feb. 20. Dr. W. C.

Towns, one of Chattanooga's best known
physicians, wns horsewhipped on Market
btreet by Mrs. John Volstaat, a painter's
wifo. Tho woman stepied tip to the
doctor and exclaiming: ""You have
murdered my child, now I shall kill
yon," struck tho doctor several blows
with a whip which she. had drawn from
beneath her shawl. Tho doctor seized
her hands, but at that moment her hus-
band sprang at him with a stick. Towns
knocked Volstaat down and then tho
crowd rushed in and separated tho par-
ties. Tho canso of tho affair was the
mother's grief caused by the loss of an
infant child, whoso death Mrs. Volstaat
attributed to Dr. Towns' alleged impro-
per treatment.

DnmageM llccuvrrptl.
Denton, Tex., Feb. 29. Thomas a

Piorce recovered damages in the district
court against tho Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe railway company in tho sum of
$fi000 sustained by having Insleg broken
requiring amputation in a collision at
Wynnowood, I. T., while in tho employ
of said railway in tho capacity of pas-beng-

conductor.

A Geologist Cock Crazy.

Keokuk, Io., Feb. 20. Information
was filed charging Lisbon A. Cox, prom-
inent in Grand Army, secret order and
educational circles, with being insano.
Cox was locked up in the county jail.
Cox attacked his wife and this was tho
causo of tho complaint. Ho is a member
of tho Board of Education and is prob-
ably host known by reasons of his geo-

logical work and in connection with his
collection of crinoidea, said to bo 0110 of
tho finest and most extensive in this
country. Pajwrs wero prepared to take
Cox before tho commissioners of insan-
ity for examination, but ho has been
taken in chaigo by friends, who will en-

deavor to caro for him.

Chubo of KrubM Horror.
McAllister, L T., Feb. 20. An ex-

pert examination of the recent terrible
coal mino disaster at Krebs made by
state mine inspectors of Kansas, Mis-

souri and Illinois has resulted in finding
that tho calamity was caused by a diao-bedion-co

of orders by Entrymen Ed
Kibblo, J. B. Williams and L. Hunt
who began firing shots before ono half
of tho miners had left tho mine. Tho
inspectors recommend that tho way of
working coal bo changed, that powder
should not bo kept in the mino and tho
amount of air bo increased.

I.ucnrutcd by u Itulilil Doc.

Hosey Grove, Tox., Feb. 2D. Mrs.
J. M. Powell, who lives about eight
miles north of bore, was attacked by a
rabid dog. Sko is almost prostrated by
loss oE blood, tho dog liaving lacerated
tho flesh in many places.
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ROSS FOR CLARK.

The Little 'Calveryman Comes Out
Strong for our Warwick.

IS IN MO SENSE A CANDIDATE

For a Tlilrit Torm and will Support
Hon. Ocoico Clurk ill AVIiosoAVIh- -

dom, I'litrltiwm, lucorruputldo In
tctfHiy mid Devotion to tho Inter.
est of Texas People IIoIiun Perfect
l'uilli

Tho fallowing explains itsolf :

College, Station, Feb. 2G, '92.
lion. G. U. Gerald:

In reply to your lotter will say. I
am in no sense a candidate, Tho ex-

pressions of partiality you notioo are
purely voluntary. I have not in any
manner, either directly or indirectly,
signified a depire for a third term. 1

shall support Hon. Geo. Clark. Hav-

ing boon on intimate social and
friendly terms with him as a neighbor
siuoe the war, 1 oan say in all trutb
my faith in his wisdom, patriotism,
ineorruptablo integrity and devotion
to tho highest and best interests of
the Texas people is utter and entire.

Very respectfully,
L S. Rosa.

Tho foregoing is characteristic of
the man who made Texas ono of the
most pepular Governors she ever had.
His name has bcon mention edby sev
eral papors and by hundrods of people
all over Texas as their preference for
governer if ho would consent to bo a
candidate. These expressions led
many to believe that ho would bo in
the race. Tho latter to Judgo Gerald
settles tho matter. Iloss is for Clark.

CAPT. BLAIR HONORED.

Promoted to the Rank of Judge
Advocate General U. C. V.

The following communication
explains itself:
United Confederate Veterans
J. B. GORDON, Ceneral Comman-

der.
W. L. Cabel, Lieut. Gen. Trans.

Miss. Department.
GENERAL ORDER, NO. 5.

General T. A. Blair, Waco
Texas, is hereby appointed Judge
Advocate General United Confed-
erate Veterans in the Trans-Mississip- pi

Department with the rank
of Brigadier General to date from
Jan. 1. 1892. He will be obeyed
and respected accordingly, by
order of
W. L. Cabel, Lieutenant Gene-

ral United Confederate Vet-

erans Trans-Mississip- pi De-

partment.
W. L. Thompson, Adjutant Gene-

ral Chief of Staff.
General Blair was a good sol-

dier and is very popular with his
old comrades. The honor con-

ferred above is appreciated not
only by the recipient but by his
thousands of friends.

One hundred and fifteon persons
havo already subscribed to tho capital
stook of tbe Oity Savings Bank. And
ton to fifteen names are added to tho
list ovoty day. Thus the new bank
will start with alitllo army tf friends.

Tho tpat restauiant 111 towu, Jop
bnhman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

1892.

tf

Furniture apd Carpets,

Wi Jc- - M m " fl" '

lOT'S TIME OTO 2VOBJTIEI
WHEN FINE FURNITURE can be bought at a lower price than
was formcrlv asked for common. We are displaying a splendid line
of PARLOR SUITS, elegant in designs of oriental luxury in uphol-
stery; BEDROOM SETS, adapted in style and size to homes of any
dimensions; DININ.G ROOM OUTFITS, plain, medium and elabor-

ate all fashionable material, new patterns and elegant finish.
We have an elegant stock of the prettiest patterns of CARPETS

ever shown in Waco, at prices never before known here.

R. T. DENNIS &BRO.

THE NEWS IN 11RIEH.

Two acres of business property in San
Antonio was destroyed by fire.

World's fair officials are pleased at tho
tone of President Harrison's message to
congress.

Boxer Broatch of West Point was
knocked out by Cadet Saxtou in a fight
over a woman.

lsow York bankers say tho excitement
about the export of gold from this
country is foolish.

No street cars aro running in Indian-
apolis. The authorities coutinuo to o

aid to tho company.
Tho bondsmen of Wood-

ruff havo been sued for tho
amount of his shortage.

Secretary Blaine has requested Lord
Salisbury to mako Canada conform lo
the copyright agieement.

Tho exports who have gone into Penn-
sylvania to mako rain havo all the farm-
ers against them and tre having a sori-ou- s

time of it.
Sterling Gait, son of a prominont

Washington jeweler, married Miss Vir-
ginia Wingerd in New York. It wns a
runaway match.

Search for tho miscreant guilty of tho
assault on Mrs. Taylor of Sedalia, Mo.,
is being prosecuted all through that sec-

tion of tho State.
Delamator, tho Republican banker,

escaped through a huNg jury in Mead-vill- o,

Pa., tho vote standing nino for
conviction and thrco for acquittal.

M. D. Curtis, formerly nn actor, has
escaped the gallows in San Francisco,
two of tho jurors holding out for acquit-
tal. He was accused of tho murdor of
Policeman Grant.

General llandall Leo Gibson spoke be-

fore tho Transuiississippi Commercial
Congress in New Orleans 011 tho im-

portance of tho improvement of tho
Mississippi river.

Will Opmi Jlloro I.iiinln.

Arkansas City, Kan., Feb. 29. Gov.
Seay of Oklahoma has received a letter
from Secretary Noblo which stated a
proclamation was being prepared for
opening tho Cheyenne and Araphoo
lands to settlement. Tho opening, ho
said, would take place on or about
March 1.

Anion? II10 1'itiii l1il ntf.

Torrean, Mox., Fob. 20. Tlioro have
been 100,000 bushels received hero from
tho United States for distribution ammig
tho half famishing ieoplo of this section
of the state of Durango. Heavy rain-- ,

havo been falling during the p.it cveral
days and it i1" bihvcd tin1 prolonged
drouth is now thoroiiguly broken.

(

Duni.iKi'" .Wiilnst VI ''i n I'nlon.
Vmivhs. 1.Vx.. Feb. :!. 111 flic dis-

trict nmvt.Mn-- . C M. McNewi ('covered
judgment ag-'U- ho WoMmu Union
telegraph company for $1000 damages
for failure to deliver u te'.egr.un inform-
ing her ot the illner-- of her mother.

Btiilo I'nlr anil D'tlli.s Exposition.
Greknvillk, Tox., Feb. 29. Tho news

that all arrangements looking to tho
opening of tho Dallas Fair for 1892 on a
larger scalo than in any previous year
was received hero with many favorable
comments.

Children Itiirm-t- l In Dculli.
Marianna, Ark., Feb. 29. Two little

colored girls wero burned to death in a
shanty adjoining tho old jail. Tho chil-

dren wero locked up in tho houso nlono
while their mother was absont.

518 AUSTIN ST

TRY
I L. WINAWS'

FOR

Watch, Clock and Jewelry

Plain and Artistic Engraving-- .

620 Austin Avonue

011PT IllllllH
HUT IF YOir DO

(SjRINK AT ED IIATTON'S
PACIFIC BAR, where

nothing but absolutely Pure Liq-

uors and Finest ok Wines arc
offered customers. A full stock
Spanish I land-mad- e Cigars.

i'iti;.Mii:;va'iAi, vori:.

Vlovclnml l.uitil in 1 li rruiik.ItlUNlN--
ppi (Jnngro.

New Orleans, La., Feb. 29.
The Trans-Mississip- pi Commer-
cial Congress composed of gov-

ernors, senators, con-

gressmen, and
others which was held here last
week, has been canvassed as to
the presidential outlook. Out of
103 votes, thirty were for Cleve-
land, thirteen for Hill, twenty one
for Blaine, fourteen for Boies, nine
for Palmer and the others were for
McKinlcy, Harrison, Allison, Car-

lisle, Gray, Walcott and Grcsham.
David B. Hill received his whole
number of votes from Texas with
the exception of one from Colora-
do. The Texas men said in favor
of Hill, that he was the most
available man and a man who
would carry all before him, on ac-

count of his political strength in
New York.

Pronounced Hopeless. Yet Saved.
From a lotter written by Mrs Ada.

K Hurd of Groton, 8. D , we quote :

'Was taken with a btd cold, wbich
settled on my Lungs, cough set in and
finally terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gavo mo upsiying 1 could
live but a short time. I givo myself
up to my Saviour, doierminol if I
ootild not fctay with my fiiouds on
earth, I would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gavo it a trial, took in all eight bottles;
it has cured mo and thank God I am
now a well and hearty woman. '' Trial
bottlos free at V B Morrinon & Co's
Drug Storo, rojjular sue, fiOo. and $1.

Tho City Savings Bank will start
off with nearly one hundred and fifty
patrons, uiqhi uf them stockholders.


